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Abstract:  This  study  examines  the  scope to which different factors influence customer’s satisfaction with
e-retailer’s Website in the context of online buying using Technological acceptance model (TAM). The main
goal of this paper is not only to investigate the efficacy of e-Services provided by the online retailers but also
considers how customers can benefit from those services in Pakistan. To analyze the data of a conceptual model
authors used Structural equation modeling (SEM) techniques. Result of 205 respondents’ reveals that, Site ease
of use, Site Informativeness and Site trust positively influence customer satisfaction. Future research and
recommendations for practitioners and marketing managers are discussed in the end.
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INTRODUCTION technology revolutionizes the conventional way of doing

Since the Advent of Internet in Pakistan and its use informed about their needs and wants. It is now need of
by different business enterprises, many of the challenges the day for businesses to assess what their customers
triggering competitors to satisfy customers relatively need and how they can do and fulfill these needs in such
better  than  others do. The key challenge is how well they a way to successful in the current era of revolution and
offer and perform services to the customers while holding change.
the significant importance of customer satisfaction in Customer’s behavioral loyalties are now changing
mind [1].  Website usability factors are the key factors and  varying  with  different  services  and products
that  allow  e-businesses  to gain customers trust online. offered by businesses, there is no guarantee of success
In other words, Website usability means, how well for E-businesses by just only to show up. Therefore, this
Website visitors interact with their website. study considers (interaction of retailers with the customer,

More specifically apparent Website usability considering the effect of different e-service factors that a
increase user’s Website experience and in result in future retailer’s Website include) to understand more easily the
it move Website behavior towards visitor [2]. Different implications of these important categories between online
Studies reveal that quality Website had the largest impact retailer and customer interaction.
on customers’ beliefs. Good Website usability is to Based on  Technology  acceptance  model  (TAM)
develop it according to the site visitor needs and wants [5]  adapted  from  the  Theory   of   reasoned  action
[3]. Website "which focuses on the visitor’s expectations (TRA) [6], current study proposes to investigate the
have a better chance for success.” Therefore, Service relationship  and  effects  of different variables on
quality delivery through Website has gradually become customer satisfaction in developing country, As such,
one of the most important aspects influencing Business findings and results are beneficial to marketing
to Customer success [4]. professionals, managers, researchers and those who have

The old rules of interaction among the retailers and an interest in electronic customer relationship marketing
Customers are now changed; advancement of information business.

businesses. Customers are now more knowledgeable and
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Related Literature online because well-designed and well-practiced policies
Website Usability: Perceived usability of Website directly will make sure customer service experience and buy
affects the behavior of customer with the company’s intentions positively with their Website [12]. While,
Website, which improves Interactions and another study reveals that customer satisfaction with the
recommendations by the customers with company’s Website and its impact on customer, repurchase intent
products and services in future [2]. For example, website plays an important role in enhancing customer likeliness
usability increases customer’s loyalty, level of in shopping online [17]. However, In E-business context
satisfaction and positive word of mouth, [2]. However, to understand user’s preferences, plays an important role
literature suggests that, online retailers who design in developing and creating satisfactory technological,
Website according to customer needs and wants will strategic and marketing decisions, because it increase
endure and successful, [7]. In this way, they can develop their level of satisfaction and improves business
and enhance quality perceptions and perceived value to performance and returns in future [18]. Web sites having
satisfy customers, [8]. It is also suggested that center of consumer awareness and usability factors positively
attention needs on enhancing quality of different Website influence trust and satisfaction of customer in B2C
usability factors such as interactivity, site ease-of-use and environment [20].
information, because these factors are dominant in
affecting consumers’ behavioral intentions and attitude Site Interactivity: Site interactivity means how user
[9].  Moreover,  some  other  technology   factors  e.g., modifies  the  form  and  shape  environment  of Website
(Site security, Site usability and site design, site privacy), [5, 8]. Navigation and aesthetics of Website contributes
Shopping factors like, (convenience, trust and to change the user’s attitude toward the site [16].
trustworthiness and delivery) Product factors, which Conversely, Results shows that both satisfaction and
includes (merchandising, product value and product behavioral intentions of customers are influences by
customization) were also found to positively affect online objective and subjective levels of interactivity
customer satisfaction positively, [10]. significantly [21].

Extant research suggests that, most influencing Despite the importance of usability and design of the
factors for consumers are privacy, merchandising and Website, studies also demonstrates that design aesthetics
convenience. Before carrying out the e-CRM tactics, it is such as ease of use and enjoyment do also have a
important to give attention to enhance those functions positive impact on perceived usefulness [21]. While,
that are important for customer satisfactions like different elements like Hyperlinks, discussion forums,
customization, content and commerce, while factors of community groups, e-mail contacts, multimedia,
communication, context and membership should also be processing speed, polls and timely personalized
added [11]. Additionally, in the context of Business to communication enhances e-customer perceived Website
customer, purchasing and interacting with Website interactivity and satisfaction [22].
generally involves a higher percentage of relational From the studies above it is worth mentioning that,
interactions between buyer and seller [12). As a result the Site interactivity positively affects customer satisfaction
online retailers not likely presents to work through and site ease of use in e-retailer’s Website and thus we
problems with a long-term perspective, but it also makes purpose the hypotheses that,
the responses to a problem far more heightened and
emotional which need attention [13]. H1: Site Interactivity positively affects customer’s ease of

Since Website qualities presents and build consumer use of using Website.
confidence in retailer’s ability, integrity and benevolence,
in turn, it reduces customer-perceived uncertainty and risk H2: Site Interactivity positively affects customer’s
towards the online retailer [14]. satisfaction in online retailer.

Customer Satisfaction in E-retailer’s E-Services: Site Ease of Use: Ease of use means easiness of operating
Customer satisfaction means how a company provides, any  system  or  method  by any particular person, [23].
supply, or deliver products or services to meet the Site ease of use means easiness of operating the website
customer needs and wants [16]. In E-business context, by any particular visitor online, in online context retailers
company should pay special concentration on the policies can enhance consumer responses to their Website by
and applications in marketing services and products adding image interactivity technology, usefulness,
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easiness  of use and operate and enjoyable, [24]. buy online [13]. However, to build e-brand trust between
However, perceived site ease of use make potential a particular web brand and customer a systematic
shopper becomes a real shopper, which in result increases relationship is required [31].
Website shopping behavior [25]. Perceived site ease of Studies show that it is important to pay an attention
use has a significant affect on consumer attitude towards to trusted digital repositories, keeping in view the
e-shopping [26]. Given the above empirical support it is examination of the user communities’ perceptions of trust
hypothesized that, and the impact of these perceptions [32]. In web mediated

H3: Perceived ease of use of e-retailer’s Website trustee has the perceived qualities [33]. So it is proposes
positively affects customer satisfaction. that,

Site Informativeness: Ability to tell the customer about H5: Site Trust is positively associated with customer
different information associated with online buy for satisfaction in online retailer.
example information about products itself, its price,
availability, other product alternatives and information Site Contact: Contact means helping the customer
including timeliness, accuracy, usefulness and through phone or by online representatives, Contact
completeness is called site informativeness [7]. feature is useful to pure-service sites [30]. Providing
Availability of relevant information to the way equal to access  and solution   to   the   customer   questions  by
the traditional sources of information for customers is e-retailers enhances their shopping behavior online [35].
well-documented feature of any Website. Apart from Alternately, contact means Responsiveness, which relates
traditional selling and purchasing to increase transactions to the response of online stores and or e-retailers when
by selling items, informativeness and communication is customers have questions or in need of help and support.
important for enhancing customer satisfaction in the [34, 36, 37], However, providing contact information is
online context [27]. important to create trust between customers and the web

However, Information quality, information search, site [38].
functionality of Website environment, price and
merchandising varieties all plays an important role in Therefore, it is hypothesized that, 
satisfying online customers [28]. In this way all the
information provided on the Website should be H6: Contact is positively associated with customer’s trust
informative, correct, relevant, updated and organized to in e-retailer’s Website.
satisfy customer needs, because good Website has not
only with enough information but they are also user- MATERIALS AND METHODS
friendly [29]. Thus, it is hypothesized that,

H4: Site informativeness is positively associated with in e-retailing context in Pakistan; so the author’s goal is to
customer satisfaction in e-retailer Website. investigate effects of different Website usability factors,

Customer’s Trust in E-Retailer: Fulfillment of behavior. Proposed Model of this study proposes to test
commitment between two parties means trust. In an online empirically the main conceptual ideas in online shopping
background Trust is customer perception of level of trust [10, 20]. Satisfaction depicts in Figure 1 is the effect of
in an online retailer [7]. E-business Website quality along consumer perceptions of Site interactivity, Site
with other factors affects customer’s initial trust Informativeness, Site Trust, Site ease of use and Site
significantly [3]. Contact. The focal variable is the customer’s level of

However, research conducted before to investigate satisfaction with E-retailer in an online environment.
trust on online trading reveals that there should be an
improvement in security of the online system of Subjects: Total number of 255 university students of
stockbrokers   and    online    financial   dealers,  because Rawalpindi and Islamabad were sample of this study.
e-investors  will  believe in the secure online trading and There were two reasons behind selecting the sample,
in  result  it  will establish and improve their trust [30]. Firstly, in Pakistan, people mostly use Internet for buying
Trust plays an important role in customer’s intention to products  and thus online buying trend is now increasing.

information environment, trusting attitude starts when

There is a limited understanding of customer’s trust

which are more influential in satisfying customer online
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Fig. 1: Conceptual Framework 

Therefore, a need of investigating such factors can play In accordance to the importance of pilot study, four
an important role in customer satisfaction. After deep academic researchers then evaluated all the constructs
analysis, face-to-face interviews and meetings, Authors and measures for their reliability and face validity. Several
concluded that students represent the sample of items were modified based on their opinion. After then the
population conveniently. Secondly, these students often instrument was refined and modified accordingly.
interact, use and surf variety of Websites for the purpose
of searching and buying different products online. In this Procedure: Authors have collected data from
regard authors collects Data using convenient sampling respondents in the following two stages [7], in the first
technique because, the sampling units were cooperative stage; Authors gave an informative session to
and accessible. respondents about the online shopping and purchasing,

Measures: Authors’ utilized 18 items in the scale of of purchasing products. Respondents knew online
current  study  from  literature   previous   conducted. purchasing procedures and have made several online
Items including Site interactivity as independent variable purchases in the near past. To get real observation of
was measured  by  using  3  items,  independent variable their purchasing experience authors have requested the
Site In-formativeness was measured by using 3 items, Site respondents to visit, navigate and surf different websites
Trust and Site Ease of use as independent variables were that sells products online. For that purpose, total 20
also measured by 3, 3 items respectively. Independent websites of local and international retailers were selected.
variable contact was measured by 3 items while In addition, select any of the products for purchasing
dependent variable customer satisfaction was also from the lists and add it to the cart for online purchasing.
measured by 3 items [7, 10, 14], to measure and evaluate To see the effectiveness of measures that how the
customer  online  buying  perceptions  and behavior All subjects see and perceive online shopping, authors told
the items of the questionnaire were Measured on 5-point them to complete the online payment procedure given on
Likert  scale  ranging  from,  “1  =   strongly   disagree  to these websites. After observing their perceived online
5 = strongly Agree”. transactional experience, questionnaires were distributed

Pilot  Study:  For  the purpose of measures purification
and to generate perceptions about shopping online, RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
authors conducted pretest study before distribution of
the final survey questionnaire. After in-depth discussions Authors received 205 completed and valid responses
with actual online buyers, authors distributed self- from the respondents (response rate of 85.00%) and
administrated questionnaires among 30 respondents. entered the response data into statistical application SPSS
Researchers asked them to specify openly any vagueness 15.0 and Structural equation modeling techniques AMOS
or potential sources of errors or mistakes that stops them 15.0 for further analysis. Table 1 shows the demographic
from either the format or wordings of the questions. characteristics of all the respondents of the study.

For example, that how it is different from traditional ways

among them to extract their opinion.
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Measures Validity/Purification/Analysis of Items: For
validity and dimensionality of the scale items and to do
satisfactory level of internal consistency authors
computed the coefficient alphas of constructs and
reviewed the reliabilities of each construct using
Cronbach's alpha, (Value of .75 is recommended that on
preliminary stage (.50-.60) is enough), [39]. Table 2 shows
the Cronbach’s alphas, means and standard deviations for
the scale items.

Cronbach’s alphas of all the 18 items were (.80) which
shows high reliability. It means that scale’s items have
adequate measurements and are suitable for supporting
analysis.

Authors computed mean scores by equally weighing
mean  scores  of  all  the  items  on a 5-point likert scale, 4-6 59 28.8

Site  interactivity  mean  score  3.75 (sd = .87) shows that
E-retailer’s Website has interactive features for customers
and it suggests that when customer visit, surf or navigate
e-retailer’s Website they find it interactive.

Mean   score   of   Site   Informativeness   was  3.79
(sd = 0.81) revealing that, Customer finds sufficient
information about products on e-retailers website.
Subsequently,   mean    score   of   Site   trust   was  3.20
(sd = 0.93),  it  suggests   that   customer   perceives  that
e-retailer is trust worthy in providing e-services to them,
the mean score of site ease of use was 3.82 (sd = 0.74)
which infers that e-retailers Website is easy to use.

Mean  score  of  E-customer  satisfaction  was  3.74
(sd = 0.85) which shows that customer has the intention
in using e-retailers Website e-services, while Mean score
of site Contact was 3.37 (sd = 0.83) which illustrates that
site contact increases customer trust in e-retailers
Website.

Confirmatory Factor Analyses: To test the model, to
specify and carry out the process underlying the joint
distribution of a set of observable variables and to
represent translations of hypothesized cause-effect
relationships between variables, authors used structural
equation model (SEM) technique, While, to test fitness of
data for each model the model was estimated using
confirmatory  factor  analysis (CFA) in Amos 5.0 [40].
Table 3 illustrates goodness of fit of the measures.

Value of Goodness of Fit Index (GFI) is equal to
recommended value of 0.90 [37], while (CFI) value 0.87 is
near to the recommended value of 0.90 recommended fit
index [42].

Root mean square error of approximation (RAMSEA)
which provides discrepancy per degree information of
freedom  for  a  model  was  used  in assessing  the  model

Table 1: Demographic characteristics of respondents
Variable Category Frequency Percentage
Age Below 25 83 40.5

26-30 104 50.7
31-35 18 8.8

Gender: Male 109 53.2
Female 96 46.8

Education: Bachelors 111 54.1
Masters 69 33.7
MS/M.Phil 25 12.2

Computer Skills: Poor 10 4.9
Fair 49 23.9
Good 87 42.4
Excellent 59 28.8

Internet Experience: < 1 Year 24 11.2
1-3 79 39

> 7 43 21

Table 2: Reliability Coefficients Alphas
Scales Items Alpha M SD
Site Interactivity 3 0.65 3.75 0.87
Site Informativeness 3 0.56 3.79 0.81
Site Trust 3 0.60 3.20 0.93
Site Ease of Use 3 0.49 3.82 0.74
E-Customer Satisfaction 3 0.64 3.74 0.85
Site Contact 3 0.50 3.37 0.83

Table 3: Goodness of fit of the measures
X2/d.f Probability GFI CFI RMSEA
0.887 .000 0.90 0.90 0.070

results are 0.070 of the model which is more than
recommended value 0.05 and nearer to acceptable value
0.08 [43, 44].

In general, structural equation value estimates give
empirical supporting for three out of the six proposed
hypotheses, in this regard; Table 4 reveals the result of
hypothesis based on regression weights.

In SIT-SEU regression model, Hypothesis 1 (P = <
0.05) is partially supported with having positive influence
of Site Interactivity on Site ease of use, as hypothesized
in literature, therefore Hypothesis H1 is accepted.

In SIT-CST regression model, Hypothesis 2 is
strongly supported (P = < 0.05) therefore, Site Interactivity
positively effect customer satisfaction in online retailer’s
website, as hypothesized in literature, therefore
Hypothesis H2 is accepted.

In SEU-CST regression model, Hypothesis 3 is not
supported (P = > 0.05), which shows that there is no
positive effect of Site Ease of use on Customer
Satisfaction in E-retailer’s Website, so The hypothesis H3
is therefore rejected.
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Table 4: Hypothesis results
Hypothesis Model Variables Estimate S.E Critical Ratio P-Value Result
H1 SEU_SIT 0.197 0.067 2.937 0.003** Supported
H2 CST_SIT 0.466 0.150 3.104 0.002** Supported
H3 CST_SEU -0.177 0.494 -0.359 0.720* Not supported
H4 CST_SIF 0.106 0.338 0.313 0.754* Not supported
H5 CST_STT 0.085 0.141 0.307 0.544* Not supported
H6 STT_RTC 1.015 0.233 4.360 0.000** Supported
H7 CST_RTC 0.270 0.310 0.870 0.384* Not supported
* P>0.05
** P<0.05

Fig. 2: Confirmatory factor analyses model output

In  SIF-CST with  regression  model,  Hypothesis  4 contacting customers both by providing online customer
(P = > 0.05) is not supported so, it proves that, no positive support or by any type of contact with customer
relationship was found between Site informativeness and positively effect and enhance e-retailer’s Website
customer satisfaction in E-retailer’s Website, therefore trustworthiness in the mind of customers.
Hypothesis 4 is rejected.

In    STT-CST    regression    model,    Hypothesis  5 DISCUSSION
(P = >0.05), does not support the hypothesis as
hypothesized therefore Hypothesis H5 is rejected. Website usability factors play important roles in

In RTC-STT regression model, Hypothesis is augmenting and developing customer’s satisfaction in the
supported, with (P = < 0.05), which means that site contact context of developing country like Pakistan. The advents
positively effect site trust. It also suggests that of new communication technologies make easier the ways
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of doing and promoting businesses. In E-marketing buy  online,  the  purchase  behavior  and the building of
context, after knowing customer’s need and wants good e-loyalty in result of the satisfaction with the brand after
customer support and responses depend on how well purchasing by customers in online context can be added.
businesses interact with their customers independently It would be an important contribution to observe how
and individually. customers’ psychological tendencies changes or varies

Results obtained from this study show the with brick and mortar and click and mortar retailers.
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